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Three structural elements of the East Greenland Caledonides are present in Hertu
gen af Orleans Land: (1) a marginal NNE-SSW trending zone of crystalIine basement
rocks overlain by middle Proterozoic sediments (Trekant Series) in the westernmost
nunatak area, characterised by folds and thrusts; (2) a central NNE-SSW trending
belt of alIochthonous orthogneisses dominated by upright and west-vergent folds; and
(3) and eastern N-S trending sinistral shear zone of intensely sheared, mylonitic
gneisses (Storstrømmen shear zone).

This structural pattern is a continuation of the structural elements in Dronning
Louise Land, 40 km to the south-south-east. The late Caledonian Storstrømmen
shear zone and its northward continuation define a 10 km wide linear feature of
regional significance which ean be followed along strike for more than 300 km.
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Hertugen af Orleans Land is a region of dispersed
nunataks which extends from 77° 30' to 78° 40' in
North-East Greenland (Fig. 1). The region of study
covers Bildsøe Nunatakker, Laub Nunatakker and Her
tugen af Orleans Land (Fig. 1). The westernmost part of
the area, including Bildsøe Nunatakker, Laub Nuna
takker, Tuborgfondet Land, Garde Nunatakker and
Nørreland, was seen only on helicopter reconnaissance.
Most of Sønderland, Søndre Mellemland and Nørre
Mellemland were mapped on aerial photographs at a
scale of 1:50000, mainly working from camps. The
region lies within the East Greenland Caledonian fold
belt. The only published map is that of Haller (1983)
who indicated that Hertugen af Orleans Land is largely
underlain by basement gneisses which to the west are
involved in the marginal thrust and fold belt which
defines the western limit of the East Greenland Caledo
nides.

The mapping in 1990 reported on here has provided
new information concerning the extent and nature of
the various metasedimentary and orthogneissic rock
units within this part of the Caledonides, and a struc
tural frarnework for their evolution. The geology of
Hertugen af Orleans Land is similar in many respects to
that of Dronning Louise Land to the south, previously
mapped in 1989 (Friderichsen et al., 1990). The geology
is best described with reference to (1) the marginal
thrust and fold belt (Bildsøe Nunatakker, Laub Nuna-
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takker, Garde Nunatakker, Tuborgfondet Land and
Nørre Biland); (2) allochthonous orthogneisses which
structurally overlie the thrust belt (Sønderland, Søndre
Mellemland, Nørre Mellemland and Nørreland); and
(3) a steep, NNE-trending zone of sinistral duetile
shear, believed to be the continuation of the Storstrøm
men shear zone identified in Dronning Louise Land
(Friderichsen et al., 1990; Holdsworth & Strachan,
1991). The geology of the Nordrnarken region east of
the Storstrømmen shear zone (Fig. l) is described by
Friderichsen et al. (1991).

Marginal thrust and fold belt

It is only possibIe to provide a generalised description
of the geology because of the reconnaissance nature of
the mapping. The marginal thrust and fold belt is
thought to be structurally equivalent to parts of the
Western Foreland and Imbricate Zone of Dronning
Louise Land (Friderichsen et al., 1990). It comprises
schists and gneisses which are inferred to represent
basement to a metasedimentary sequence correlated
with the Trekant Series of Dronning Louise Land (Pea
cock, 1956a,b, 1958; Haller, 1983; Friderichsen et al.,
1990). Both units are intruded by a suite of meta-dole
rites.

Basement complex. The rocks of this complex are well
exposed on parts of Bildsøe Nunatakker and Laub Nu-
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natakker (Fig. 1). The dominant types are banded bio
tite-muscovite schists and gneisses which contain con
cordant sheets of retrogressed amphibolite and foliated
granitoid rocks. A metasedimentary protolith is in
ferred for most of these rocks. Similar lithologies are
exposed in Nørre Biland, in Tuborgfondet Land and on
Garde Nunatakker (Fig. 1). Although these rocks are
thought to represent basement to the Trekant Series,
they differ markedly from the orthogneisses which un
derlie the Trekant Series in the western part of Dron
ning Louise Land (Friderichsen et al., 1990). Both the
relative and absolute ages of the two complexes are
unknown.

Trekant Series. The Trekant Series is well exposed in
the eastern part of Nørre Biland and on Garde Nuna
takker, and scattered exposures also occur on parts of
Bildsøe Nunatakker and Laub Nunatakker. It is repre
sented by variably c1eaved, greenschist facies meta
sandstones and meta-quartzites with occasional phyllite
bands. The sandstones and quartzites are locally pebbly
and conglomeratic. Unmodified stratigraphic contacts
with the basernent complex were not observed. These
rocks are identical to deformed and metamorphosed
Trekant Series rocks adjacent to and within the Imbri
cate Zone of Dronning Louise Land (Friderichsen et al.,
1990).

Meta-dolerites. The basement complex and Trekant
Series are intruded by medium-grained meta-dolerites
which vary in thickness from a few metres to tens of
metres. Meta-dolerites within the basement complex
are typically steeply-dipping dykes, whereas those
within the Trekant Series are sub-concordant sills em
placed at a low angle to bedding. The meta-dolerites are
correlated with the regional suite of mid-Proterozoic
age (c. 1250 Ma) which has been recorded extensively in
northern Greenland (Haller, 1971; Jepsen & Kalsbeek,
1979; Kalsbeek & Jepsen, 1983) and western parts of
Dronning Louise Land (Peacock, 1956a,b, 1958; Frider
ichsen et al., 1990).

Pre-Caledonian strueture. Schistose and linear fabrics
and related minor isoclinal folds within the basement
complex are thought to be almost entirely pre-Caledo
nian in age. The dominant planar fabrics are subhori
zontal or gently dipping and contain a penetrative NNE
trending stretching and mineral lineation. No major
folds related to these structures were identified. Critical
evidence relating to the age of these structures was
observed at one locality on Laub Nunatakker, where
mylonitised basement rocks are cut at high angles by an
undeformed meta-dolerite dyke. This demonstrates the
existence of a pre-Caledonian mylonitisation event not
recorded in Dronning Louise Land.

Caledonian struetures. By analogy with Dronning
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Louise Land, Caledonian structures are likely to be
represented by major thrusts and upright folds. an
Garde Nunatakker (Fig. 1) major thrusts which dip
moderately (35°-50°) to the east imbricate rocks of the
basement complex and the Trekant Series. Mesoseopic
shear criteria indicate a west-directed sense af thrust
movement. In the extreme west of Bildsøe Nunatakker
(Fig. 1) a tectonic contact between mylonitic basernent
complex and underlying Trekant Series dips gently to
the west. Shear criteria also indicate a west-directed
sense of movement, and this structure may represent a
folded thrust.

The Trekant Series rocks which lie structurally above
the westernmost zone of imbrication are deformed by a
series of prominent upright, NNE-trending folds. The
Trekant Series carries a pervasive cleavage which is
axial-planar to these structures. In south-eastern Nørre
Biland (Fig. 1) major upright folds are east-vergent
(Fig. 2) and associated with minor east-directed thrusts;
the overall geometry of these structures is analogous to
the 'backfolds' and 'pop-up' structures described from
thrust belts elsewhere (Boyer & Elliott, 1982; Butler,
1982).

The roof thrust to the marginal thrust and fold belt is
exposed in the northern part of Nørre Mellemland and
in the southern part of Nørreland (Fig. 1) where it dips
steeply (60°-70°) to the east and is underlain by a nar
row NNE-trending zone of imbricated basement and
Trekant Series, which is thought to correlate with the
Imbricate Zone of Dronning Louise Land. Both the
roof thrust and the onlying orthogneisses appear to have
been deformed (and steepened) by the east-vergent
folds observed within the Trekant Series.

Allochthonous orthogneisses

Most of Sønderland, Søndre Mellemland, Nørre Mel
lemland and Nørreland (Fig. 1) are underiain by an
orthogneiss complex which lies structurally above the
marginal thrust and fold belt, and is therefore assumed
to have been overthrust to the west. It is thought to
correlate with the lithologically similar Eastern Hinter
land orthogneisses of Dronning Louise Land which oc
cupyan equivalent structural position further south.
The main lithological units are described in approxi
mate chronological sequence, their relative ages having
been established as far as possibie an thebasisof dis
cordant intrusive relationships. Quantitatively, the most
important are units of grey orthogneiss which make up
e. 90% of the complex.

Older mafie and ultramafie bodies. The oldest rocks
are volumetrically minor mafic to ultramafic bodies
found as variably retrogressed inclusions in the grey
gneisses (Fig. 3). They are generally lensoid and vary in



size from 1-10 111 in lcngth. Most 1.:0lltail1 <-lJllpl1ibolitc

facics asscl11hl<lgc~ af hornblende + plagioclase ± gar

nel ± biOiitc. Somc a/so contain pyroxcne. possibly

indicatlve of a highcr grade af t11etamorphislll. Occa
sionnlly n CClltilllclre-seale composilional Iaycring is

present <:ll1d where obscrved is gcnerally diseordant to

Ihe dominant fabrics within tlle YOlJTlgcr gncisses.

G/'!'Y ~neiss('s. Thesc (IlT t Ile dominant rock type. and

are vari<:lbly biJl1ded. migm'ltitic marie alld felsie

gnci:-.:-.cs. cOlllposed of an <lmphiholitc f,lCics <lsscl11hlagc

af quartz + feldspar + biotile ± hornblende ± rnusco

vite ± garnet. DiffcrLnt gneiss Lypes ,l!"e interbaIllkd Oll

;-dl scales from cenlimetres 10 klls ol' metres, but il WClS

not possihlc Lo identify any persistCIl1 marker units. Thl'

cornmonly strongl)' bandcd aspeet ol" these gncisses r(

nects the heterogcncous nature af their protoliths, 111
ferred to bl' il series of dioritie-tonalitie-graIlodioritie

plutonie rocks. Veins Ol' leueoso1ll(;:s of \vhite, grallitoid

lllatcrial are eOlll1ll0n and thought 10 r~prcscnt the re

sult of segregation Jl.lring high-grade mt.:tarnorphislll

and deformation,

Grallific gneisses. Bands ol' granitie gneiss form a

subordinate grollp of rocks « j(n·~, of thc complex).

Thcy occur as concordant shccts up to 400 111 thick
wllhin the grey gneisscs. Thc granltie gncisses are 1"0
li,llccL relalivety hOlllogencous. pink-grcy gneisses

which t:ontain all amphibolite faeles asscmblage af bio

tite + gilmet + plagiodase + quartz ± hornblende. Thc

granitic gneisses are not l11igmatiscd. and are thoughl to

have heen cmpl.:lCed af/cr high-grade melnlllorphi:sm

(alld deformation) ol" the grcy gneisses.

A(I.~(-'n ~fleisses. Coarse-gr<lined augcn gneisses are

IllC~tlly present as 3-5 111 tl1ick sheets witl1in the grcy
gncisscs. They are cornposed ol' quartz + feldspar +
biotite + lll11scovite. and eaITY a prominent augen tex

ture defined by mica and shape f<lbrics ol' quartz and

fcldspar \vhich wrap 'lround fcldsp<lr rncgacrysts. Con

facts with the grl~y gncisscs are sharp alld loeally dis
('orcJiUll.

Me((/-ilo/eriTf'S. Mafie shccb (up to 3 111 thick) C0111

posed ol' an ~ll1lphibolitc facies asscmblage of horn

blende + plagioclasc ± quartz loeall)' intrude tile grey

gneisses <lnd the granitoid gncisses. They are not l11ig

rnaliscd and in areas ol' low strain are clektrly c1iscordant

wilh lhc hos! gncissc.'i. '~claliol1.ships wilh Ihe <lugen

gneisscs nre unknowll.

(jranifes ({Ild pegm(l(ifes, Undcforl11ed granitic vein

Iets and pcgmatites ;lre foune! thwughollt the gneiss

cnlllplcx. and l~lIt all carlier fabrics.

/?cgioll(l/ .\'frllC{llre. All cOrnpOllCIltS of the onhogneiss

complex. apan from thc lall: gr<lnilcs and pegrnatitcs,

are affecwd hy I\vu major phascs af deformation. Tlle

carlicst of these is rcpresented by minor isoclinal sheath

fold:) (Fig, -I) which are eurvilincar about a NNE-trcnd

in.!,: Illincrii\ and slrelching lincfllioll. Shcar critt~ri{J, in

dllding mIaled porphyrodasts and shear pods. indicatc
a general llorthward dircetion of transport parallel to

this lineation. SubsLantialmet(lmorphic recrystallis<ltion

has (JCTllITCe! parallel10the axial surfaees of these folds.

These struetures are posl-dated by a series ol" major.

closc: to opcn, upright folds which trend Ni: to NNF..
broadly pnrnllcJ v.,;th carlier lillealions <lnd fold axcs.
Only locdl}" are these folds accompanied by the devcl

opment ol' nev..' axial surface fabrics. Tilis struetural



hisLory is Jircclly cOlllparable with that af the Eastern

Hinterl;.Jlld gncisses ol' Dronning Louise Land (Fride r

icliscn t'! ((/., 1990). Slratigraphic evidellce in Dronning

Louise Land slIggests that these struclllrcs are Caledo+

nian in age.

Storstrømmen shcar zone

The Storstn..,mmen shear zone is rcpresented by a

R-IO km wide betl of steep, hcterngeneously deformcd

gncisses and myloniles which has heen tr,lcec! along lhe

e<lstem margin af Ilcrtugcn af Orleans Land as far

north as N0rrc Mellemland (Fig. I). Thc contaet bc

twccn the orthogneisses to tlle west and the shear zone

is an a regional se:-de marked by tate britt le faults which

dip stcepty Io the ('ast. Thc bascmcnt gneisscs do. how

ever. show increasing signs af ductilc shear over a dis

tance of c. 100 m as the shear zone is approachcd. and

minor shcar zones ,Ire locally devcloped up to 2-3 km

west ol' the shear zone. It is not lhcmforc thought that

the briule faults which border the shear zone have large

displacclllclltS. The eas tern margin af the shear zone

lies in the fjord betwecn Weinsehenck ø and Hertugen

af Orlcans Land (Fig. I).

Fig. 3. Older mafie lo ulLrillllafic rmds enclosed within handel!

grcy gncisscs. Søndre Melkmlftncl. 3 km west ol' Storstr0mmcn
shcar zonc.
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Fig. 2. Major upright east-vergcnt folding af the Trekant Series
rocks and associatnl dolerites illllTlcdialely west of the [001'

thrust lo tbc marginal thru'>l and folLl belt. South-faeillg cliff.
sOlJth-castern Nørre Biland.
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Fig. 4. Closcd ou!crop patterns
..:haractcristic uf early sheath
folds dcforming grcy gncisses.

SOllth-fa..:ing cliff. Søndre Mel
lemland, 4 km west of Slorslrørn

mcn shear L.one.

Thc shea!" zone comprises a series af mylonitc zones
which anastomose <lfOllJld belts and augen uf lowcr
tectonic straill. within whidl (be gneissic protoliths are

variabJy rcworked. All units earry a NNE-trendillg fo
liarion which is cilber slceply ar Illoderate!y inciincd to
tlle SSE. and I00-1 Y' obliquc to the tcctonic trend

wilhin tlle orthogncisses to the west. A prominent

streiching linc<ltion plungcs cithcr subhorizolltally ar

gently to the SSW.

InJividual rnylonitc belts may be up to 500 In wide
dnd traccahle for al least S km. Tlle mylonites are

typically clark, finc-grained. porphyroclastic rocks
which <.lrc loraily ultramylonitic (Fig. 5). Thcrc is cver)'
Iransition from these inlo high!y straincJ mylonitic

gneisscs whi(h preserve reliel gneissie fabrics, and belts

IIp 10 sao 111 wide ol' gneisses which have apparently

unuerguIH: less rC\lmrking. At least thrcc sets of folds

mc present within the shear zune: (I) isoelin'll folds to

which ll1e my/onire fabric is axial p/anal' (Fig. 6): (2)
steeply~plunging tight folds which fold Ihe mylonite fab

ric and Illay bc curvilincar abOtll Lhe slrelehing line

ation: (3) uprighl to rnoderaicly inclined, apen to isocli

nal folds which are coaxial with Lhe linear bbric. Am

phibule and garnet appeal' tO he stable within same
rnylonites, implying that carly stages af duetile shear

uec.ufred witl1in ai least upper grcenschist faeies.

A sinistfal Sl'IlSl' af displacemellt parallel to the

strclching lineal ion mely be deduccd from a variety af

sllc.1f erileria. These inc!udc fUwled porpl1yroclasts

(sigma and delta Lypes) (Fig. 7), shear pods, C-S fabrics,

and mesoscopic shear zones. MacrusL'opic sinistral shcar

zones up Io 900 In wide are present on !he NNE-trend

ing peninsula west of Weinsehenck ø (Fig. I). On Nørre

Mellemland (Fig. I) sinistral displacements within the

shear zone are post-Jated by west-vergent folding and

overtbrusting af the myloni!es on1O the orthogneisses to

the \Vest.

Fig. 5. Incfw,ioll uf carly matie IO ullnllT1afic lithorogy wilhin
mylonites af thc Storstrømll1cn shcar zonc. NNE-Irending PCIl

insula, Søndre Mellemland.



rig. h. Isoclinal folds deforming and transposing mylonile f;d)

ric within [ile StorSlrYlJnTnen shcar zone. NNE-Ircnding pcnin

SUI;l, S~_1ndrc Mellemland.
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There IS i:l conccntnltion wilhln Jnd proximal to the

shear zone of J variety af millor illtrusions whieh are
inferred to have bCCJl at leas t pclrtly emplaccd during

ducIiie shear. In SOLlth Svjnderland Llnd Søndre Mellem
land the eartiesL inLrusions are swanns of distinctive
pink. granitoid shects up 10 2 111 thick. which are isocli~

nall)' foldcd and myloniliscd. They apparently pre-diltc

cmplaccmcnt af white-grey \cucocratic Inlrusions,

which are also hetcrogcncously mylonitisecl. Syn- to

late-lcctonic variably foliated granitoid pegl11i1titcs are
disconJant to the mylonite fabric and carlicr intrusions.
At t\\lO localilies lhe Illylonitcs are intruded by wcakly

foliated mctabasic shects.

A eonccntration of suhverl icaI briltle fault zones oe

curs wilhin and proximal to the shear zone. Extensive

brecciation and cataclasi~ is evident along thcsc zones,
alld is associated ",itil widcsprc<ld rctrogrcssion to epi
dote and ehlorite-bcaring assemblagcs. These features

are lhought to be rclawd to late- to post~Caledonian

dlsplaccmellls along the major lineament defined by the

Storslrømmcn shear zone.

Conclusinns

Thc cOlllinuation ol' the Calcdonian thrust <Uld fold
belt previously recogniscd in Dronning Louise Land
northwards to the Hertugen af Orleans Land region is
confirmed. The \vestcrnlllost zone of lhrusting when
cxtrapolated southwards \vould lie just to tlle west 01"
Dronning Louise Land. This Illay indicatc that IlllJch ol'
the \Veslern Forcland basement and cover ol" Dronning

Louise Land (Friderichsen er (II., 1990) Illay also lie

above analogous Ihrusts. although the displacemenls

along these structures are likely to bl' limitcd.

Fig. 7. Sinistral shcar indicator

(sigma~typc porphyroclast)
wilhin vcrtical mylonitic grey

gncisscs ol' the Storstrømrncn
she;u' zone. NNE-lrcnding

pcninsul<l, Søndre l\..lcllellllanJ.
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The Storstrømmen shear zone, first identified in
south-east Dronning Louise Land (Friderichsen et al.,
1990), has been traced as a 10 km wide zone of hetero
geneous sinistral shear as far north as Nørre Mellem
land. This is a total along strike distance of c. 300 km.
Previous suggestions that this shear zone is an important
regional structure, across which there are Iikely to have
been major lateral displacements (tens to hundreds of
kilometres), are confirmed.

The thrust and fold belt and the Storstrømmen shear
zone converge northwards, and it seems likely that the
orthogneisses west of the shear zone are truncated by
these structures in the region of Zachariae Isstrøm
north-east of Nørreland.
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